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PETER P. PITCHLYNN 

From:	 J. B. Thoburn and I. M. Holoomb, 
A History of Oklahoma (San Francisco, 
1908), p. 99f. 

PETER P. PITCHLYNN was born in Noxubee County, 

Mississippi, .Tanuary 30, 1806. His father, a white man, 

was the Government interpreter for the Choctaw Nation, 

having been first commissioned as such by President 

Washington. Thirsting for an education before any schools 

were established among the Choctaw, he was sent to Tennessee, 

where he attended an academy, and afterward the UniVErTS

ity of NashVille, from which institution he graduated. 

Returning home from school once as a boy, he found his 

people making a new treaty with the Government, of which 

he so strongly disapproved that he refused to shake hands 

with Gen. Andrew Jackson, the GoTernment commissioner. 

Although he afterward became a very warm friend of General 

Jackson, he never became reconciled to the treaty. In 

1828 he was selected by the Government as the leader of 

a Choctaw party to explore the proposed Indian Territory 

and make peace with the Osage. l~though but little more 

than a youth at the time, he disoharged the duty thus 



imposed with a degree of oourage and diplomacy that would 

have done oredi t to a man many years older. At the 

b,eginning of the C,iviI War he was in Washington on public 

business and assured President Linooln that he hoped to 

hold his people neutral. He remained loyal to the TInion 

throughout the War, though three of his sons were in the 

Confederate Army. As a result of the War, he lost a 

large amount of property, including 100 slaves. He was 

a friend of Henry Clay and of Charles Dickens. The 

latter described him as a man of great physioal beauty 

and a natural orator. Pitchlynn died in the city of Wash

ington in 1881 and was buried in the congressional ceme

tery, Gen. Albert Pike pronouncing the eulogy. 
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i posed with a degree of cour ge and diplomac. that ould 

h ve done credit to a man many years old'r. t the 

beginning of the Civil ar ho as in -:ashington on p bltc 

business and assured resident Lincoln that he hoped to 

~old his people neutral. He remained loyal to the Union 

thrau out the r, though tree of his sons lere in the 

Confederate my. ~S a res It of the . ar, he lost 

1 rge ~_,ount of property, including 1 slaves. J1' ~o.s 

8. friend of Henry Clay and of Char .es Dickens. ,the 

1 tter described him as a man of great physical be uty 

tend a llatural or tor. Pitc lynn died in the city of sh

"ngton in 1 81 nd s buried in the on~revsion 1 ce e

ter '; Cen. _.lbert ilee pronouncin, the e 0 y. 
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P.:!.T P. I CBLY 

rom: J. B. Thoburn and I. '. oloomb, 
History of 0 lahoma {, n rancisoo, 

1 08 , p. 99f. 

P 'JT R P. PI' C LYN \' as born in r oxubee vounty J 

ssi s1 p1, Januar 3, 180. His father, a lhite man, 

as the Government interpreter for the Choct w _ati 0, 

!l vin" been. first commissioned s such by PI' 'sident 

aahington. hirstin for an eduoati n before on schools 

'tlere establi hed among the Chocta , he 'as sent to Tennes 0 

-here he attended ·an cademy, and after/urd the iv rcl

tty of ... ashville, fro which institution he gradu·ted. 

Returning ho e from sohool once as a boy, he found his 

people making a ne\ treaty 1 th the overI1L!lcnt, of hich 

he so stron y disapproved that he ref sed to shake hands 

ith Gen. m re Jaokson, the overnment co ·saioner. 

though he afterward became a very warm friend of reneral 

Jac_son, he never became reoonciled to the treaty. In 

182 was selected by the Government as the leRder of 

C party to x_lore the propo ed Indian 'rritory 

and i"e peace with the Os ce. 'clthou- but little more 

than a youth at the time, he disoharged the duty thu 
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